We pray for the Texas District to...
STRENGTHEN CONGREGATIONS to reach the lost,
disciple the saved,
and care for people - locally and globally.

Texas District Mission Prayers
July 26, 2021

We pray for the following mission workers raised up by God, growing in their knowledge and understanding of Scripture, and passionate about reaching the lost with the saving Gospel of Christ Jesus.

- Pray that the Holy Spirit fill each of them to joyfully live beyond themselves pouring His love into their relationships.
- Pray for God's provision of their personal and ministry needs.
- Pray for God's protection of their bodies, souls and minds and that He strengthens and sustains them.

Marisela Casillas, Monte Sinai, Baytown
Carlos Gallegos, Journey Church, Katy
Monica Lobos, Comunidad De Fe, Grand Prairie
Abram Padron, Destiny Fellowship, Houston
Josue Rodriguez, Church Planter, Duncanville/Oak Cliff
Moses Taku, Redeemed People, Houston
William Valverde, Iglesia Biblica El Redentor, Houston
Nelson Sarmiento, La Casa De Dios, Dallas

You also must help us by prayer, so that many will give thanks on our behalf for the blessing granted us through the prayers of many.
2 Cor. 1:11
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